1. Are you male or female? Mark one response.  
- Male  
- Female

2. What grade are you currently in at this school? Mark one response.  
- 5th grade  
- 6th grade  
- 7th grade  
- 8th grade  
- 9th grade  
- 10th grade  
- 11th grade  
- 12th grade  
- Not graded

3. Which of the following grade groupings best describes the grade that you are currently in? Mark one response.  
- 5th to 8th grade  
- 9th to 12th grade

4. Are you of Hispanic or Latino origin? Mark one response.  
- Yes  
- No

5. What is your race? You may mark one or more races.  
- White  
- Black or African-American  
- Asian  
- American Indian or Alaska Native  
- Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
6. All students are treated the same, regardless of whether their parents are rich or poor.  
   ☑️ Strongly Agree  
   ☑️ Agree  
   ☑️ Disagree  
   ☑️ Strongly Disagree

7. Boys and girls are treated equally well.  
   ☑️ Strongly Agree  
   ☑️ Agree  
   ☑️ Disagree  
   ☑️ Strongly Disagree

Throughout the survey, “This school” means activities happening in school buildings, on school grounds, on school buses, and at places that hold school-sponsored events or activities. Unless otherwise specified, this refers to normal school hours or to times when school activities/events were in session.

8. This school provides instructional materials (e.g., textbooks, handouts) that reflect my cultural background, ethnicity, and identity.  
   ☑️ Strongly Agree  
   ☑️ Agree  
   ☑️ Disagree  
   ☑️ Strongly Disagree

9. Adults working at this school treat all students respectfully.  
   ☑️ Strongly Agree  
   ☑️ Agree  
   ☑️ Disagree  
   ☑️ Strongly Disagree

10. People of different cultural backgrounds, races, or ethnicities get along well at this school.  
    ☑️ Strongly Agree  
    ☑️ Agree  
    ☑️ Disagree  
    ☑️ Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

11. Teachers understand my problems.  Sengrel9
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

12. Teachers are available when I need to talk with them.  Sengrel11
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

13. It is easy to talk with teachers at this school.  Sengrel12
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

14. My teachers care about me.  Sengrel14
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

15. [High School Student Only] At this school, there is a teacher or some other adult who students can go to if they need help because of sexual assault or dating violence.  Sengrel153
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. My teachers make me feel good about myself.</td>
<td>- Strongly Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Students respect one another.</td>
<td>- Strongly Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Students like one another.</td>
<td>- Strongly Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. If I am absent, there is a teacher or some other adult at school that will notice my absence.</td>
<td>- Strongly Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. I regularly attend school-sponsored events, such as school dances, sporting events, student performances, or other school activities.</td>
<td>- Strongly Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21. I regularly participate in extra-curricular activities offered through this school, such as, school clubs or organizations, musical groups, sports teams, student government, or any other extra-curricular activities.  
☑️ Strongly Agree  
☑️ Agree  
☑️ Disagree  
☑️ Strongly Disagree

22. At this school, students have lots of chances to help decide things like class activities and rules.  
☐ Strongly Agree  
☐ Agree  
☐ Disagree  
☐ Strongly Disagree

23. There are lots of chances for students at this school to get involved in sports, clubs, and other school activities outside of class.  
☑️ Strongly Agree  
☑️ Agree  
☑️ Disagree  
☑️ Strongly Disagree

24. I have lots of chances to be part of class discussions or activities.  
☐ Strongly Agree  
☐ Agree  
☐ Disagree  
☐ Strongly Disagree

25. I feel like I belong.  
[Not included in scale]  
☑️ Strongly Agree  
☑️ Agree  
☑️ Disagree  
☑️ Strongly Disagree
26. Students at this school get along well with each other.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

27. At this school, students talk about the importance of understanding their own feelings and the feelings of others.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

28. At this school, students work on listening to others to understand what they are trying to say.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

29. I am happy to be at this school.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

30. I feel like I am part of this school.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

31. I feel socially accepted.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

32. I feel safe at this school.  
   [Not included in scale]  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

33. I feel safe going to and from this school.  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

34. I sometimes stay home because I don’t feel safe at this school.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

35. Students at this school carry guns or knives to school.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

36. Students at this school threaten to hurt other students.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

37. Students at this school steal money, electronics, or other valuable things while at school.
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   □ Strongly Agree
   □ Agree
   □ Disagree
   □ Strongly Disagree

38. Students at this school damage or destroy other students' property.
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   □ Strongly Agree
   □ Agree
   □ Disagree
   □ Strongly Disagree

39. Students at this school fight a lot.
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   □ Strongly Agree
   □ Agree
   □ Disagree
   □ Strongly Disagree

40. Students at this school are teased or picked on about their race or ethnicity.
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   □ Strongly Agree
   □ Agree
   □ Disagree
   □ Strongly Disagree

41. Students at this school are teased or picked on about their cultural background or religion.
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   □ Strongly Agree
   □ Agree
   □ Disagree
42. Students at this school are teased or picked on about their physical or mental disability. [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

43. [High School Student Only] Students at this school are teased or picked on about their real or perceived sexual orientation. [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

This question is about bullying. Bullying happens when one or more students tease, threaten, spread rumors about, hit, shove or hurt another student. It is not bullying when students of about the same strength or power argue or fight or tease each other in a friendly way. Bullies are usually stronger, or have more friends or more money, or some other power over the student being bullied. Usually, bullying happens over and over, or the student being bullied thinks it might happen over and over.

44. Students at this school are often bullied. [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

45. Students at this school try to stop bullying. [Not included in scale]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

This question is about cyberbullying. Cyberbullying is bullying that takes place using electronic technology. Examples of cyberbullying include mean text messages or emails, rumors sent by email or posted on social networking sites, and embarrassing pictures, videos, websites, or fake profiles.
46. Students often spread mean rumors or lies about others at this school on the internet (i.e., Facebook™, email, and instant message).

[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

47. Students use/try alcohol or drugs while at school or school-sponsored events.

[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

48. It is easy for students to use/try alcohol or drugs at school or school-sponsored events without getting caught.

[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

49. Students at this school think it is okay to smoke one or more packs of cigarettes a day.

[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

50. Students at this school think it is okay to get drunk.

[Item is negatively valenced.]
51. Students at this school think it is okay to try drugs.  

[Item is negatively valenced.]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

52. Students know what to do if there is an emergency, natural disaster (tornado, flood) or a dangerous situation (e.g. violent person on campus) during the school day.  

[Not included in scale]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

53. If students hear about a threat to school or student safety, they would report it to someone in authority.  

[Not included in scale]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

54. The bathrooms in this school are clean.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

55. The temperature in this school is comfortable all year round.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
56. The school grounds are kept clean.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

57. I think that students are proud of how this school looks on the outside.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

58. Broken things at this school get fixed quickly.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

59. My teachers praise me when I work hard in school.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

60. My teachers give me individual attention when I need it.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

61. My teachers often connect what I am learning to life outside the classroom.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
62. The things I’m learning in school are important to me.
- Strongly Disagree
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

63. My teachers expect me to do my best all the time.
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

64. My teachers really care about me.
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

65. I can talk to my teachers about problems I am having in class.
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

66. I can talk to a teacher or other adult at this school about something that is bothering me.
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

67. Students at this school stop and think before doing anything when they get angry.
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
68. Students at this school try to work out their disagreements with other students by talking to them.  
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

69. My teachers make it clear to me when I have misbehaved in class.  
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

70. Adults working at this school reward students for positive behavior.  
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

71. Adults working at this school help students develop strategies to understand and control their feelings and actions.  
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

72. School rules are applied equally to all students.  
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

73. Discipline is fair.  
- Strongly Agree
❑ Agree
❑ Disagree
❑ Strongly Disagree
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1. Are you male or female? Mark one response.  
   ☐ Male  
   ☐ Female

2. Are you of Hispanic or Latino origin? Mark one response.  
   ☐ Yes  
   ☐ No

3. What is your race? You may mark one or more races.  
   ☐ White  
   ☐ Black or African-American  
   ☐ Asian  
   ☐ American Indian or Alaska Native  
   ☐ Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander

4. Is your main assignment/responsibility at this school to provide instruction or other support services to any of these types of students - Special Education, English Language Learners, Gifted and Talented Education students, and Migrant Education? Mark one response  
   ☐ Yes  
   ☐ No

5. How many years have you been working at this school? Mark one response.  
   ☐ 1-3 years  
   ☐ 4-9 years  
   ☐ 10-19 years  
   ☐ 20 or more years

---

How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

Throughout the survey, “This school” means activities happening in school buildings, on school grounds, on school buses, and at places that hold school-sponsored events or activities. Unless otherwise specified, this refers to normal school hours or to times when school activities/events were in session.

6. At this school, all students are treated equally, regardless of whether their parents are rich or poor.  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree
7. This school encourages students to take challenging classes no matter their race, ethnicity, nationality, and/or cultural background (e.g., honor level courses, gifted courses, AP or IB courses).
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

8. This school provides instructional materials (e.g., textbooks, handouts) that reflect students’ cultural background, ethnicity and identity.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

9. This school emphasizes showing respect for all students’ cultural beliefs and practices.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

10. This school provides effective resources and training for teaching students with Individualized Education Programs (IEPs) across different languages and cultures.
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree

11. This school provides effective supports for students needing alternative modes of communication (e.g., manual signs, communication boards, computer-based devices, picture exchange systems, Braille).
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree

12. Staff do a good job helping parents to support their children's learning at home.
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree
13. Staff do a good job helping parents understand when their child needs to learn social, emotional, and character skills.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

14. If a student has done something well or makes improvement, staff contact his/her parents.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

15. This school asks families to volunteer at the school.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

16. This school communicates with parents in a timely and ongoing basis.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

17. My level of involvement in decision making at this school is fine with me.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

18. Staff at this school have many informal opportunities to influence what happens within the school.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

19. At this school, students are given the opportunity to take part in decision making.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

20. Administrators involve staff in decision-making.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

21. This school provides students with opportunities to take a lead role in organizing programs and activities.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

22. Students are encouraged to get involved in extra-curricular activities.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

23. I feel like I belong.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

24. I feel satisfied with the recognition I get for doing a good job.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
### How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25. I feel comfortable discussing feelings, worries, and frustrations with my supervisor.</td>
<td>Isafemo54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. This school inspires me to do the very best at my job.</td>
<td>Isafemo55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. People at this school care about me as a person.</td>
<td>Isafemo56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. I can manage almost any student behavior problem.</td>
<td>Isafemo58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. I feel safe at this school.</td>
<td>Isafpsaf59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Not included in scale]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. The following types of problems occur at this school often: physical conflicts among students.</td>
<td>Isafpsaf60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Item is negatively valenced.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
<td>Agree</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31. The following types of problems occur at this school often: robbery or theft.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

32. The following types of problems occur at this school often: vandalism.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

33. The following types of problems occur at this school often: student possession of weapons.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

34. The following types of problems occur at this school often: sexual assault or dating violence.  
   [Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

35. The following types of problems occur at this school often: physical abuse of teachers.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
36. The following types of problems occur at this school often: student verbal abuse of teachers.

[Item is negatively valenced.]

☐ Strongly Agree
☐ Agree
☐ Disagree
☐ Strongly Disagree

**How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response**

This question is about bullying. Bullying happens when one or more students tease, threaten, spread rumors about, hit, shove or hurt another student. It is not bullying when students of about the same strength or power argue or fight or tease each other in a friendly way. Bullies are usually stronger, or have more friends or more money, or some other power over the student being bullied. Usually, bullying happens over and over, or the student being bullied thinks it might happen over and over.

37. I think that bullying is a frequent problem at this school.

[Item is negatively valenced.]

☐ Strongly Agree
☐ Agree
☐ Disagree
☐ Strongly Disagree

This question is about cyberbullying. Cyberbullying is bullying that takes place using electronic technology. Examples of cyberbullying include mean text messages or emails, rumors sent by email or posted on social networking sites, and embarrassing pictures, videos, websites, or fake profiles.

38. I think that cyberbullying is a frequent problem among students at this school.

[Item is negatively valenced.]

☐ Strongly Agree
☐ Agree
☐ Disagree
☐ Strongly Disagree

39. Students at this school would feel comfortable reporting a bullying incident to a teacher or other staff.

☐ Strongly Agree
☐ Agree
☐ Disagree
☐ Strongly Disagree

40. Staff at this school always stop bullying when they see it.

☐ Strongly Agree
☐ Agree
☐ Disagree
☐ Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

41. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their race or ethnicity.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

42. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their cultural background or religion.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

43. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their physical or mental disability.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

44. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their sexuality.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

How much of a problem are the following at this school? Mark One Response

Drugs means any substance, including those used to get “high” or increase performance in school or sports. Examples of drugs include marijuana, illegal drugs, inhalants, synthetic drugs used to get high (K-2, bath salts, white lightning), or over-the-counter medicine. This does not include medications prescribed by doctor or nurse for the person, but includes prescription drugs that are NOT prescribed to the person by his/her doctor.
45. At this school, how much of a problem is student drug use?

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]
- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

46. At this school, how much of a problem is student use of electronic cigarettes?

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]
- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

47. At this school, how much of a problem is student use of tobacco (e.g., cigarettes, chew, cigars)?

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]
- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

“Alcohol” means a full or part of a drink of alcohol. Examples include beer, wine, mixed drink, shot of liquor, or any combination of these alcoholic drinks. This does not include alcohol that you may drink for religious purposes.

48. At this school, how much of a problem is student alcohol use?

[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

49. This school collaborates well with community organizations to help address youth substance use problems.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
50. This school has adequate resources to address substance use prevention.  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

51. This school provides effective confidential support and referral services for students needing help because of substance abuse (e.g., a Student Assistance Program).  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

52. This school has programs that address substance use among students.  
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

53. I know what to do if there is an emergency, natural disaster (tornado, flood) or a dangerous situation (e.g., violent person on campus) during the school day.  
   [Not included in scale]
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

54. This school has a written plan that describes procedures to be performed in shootings.  
   [Not included in scale]
   ☐ Strongly Agree  
   ☐ Agree  
   ☐ Disagree  
   ☐ Strongly Disagree

55. This school has a written plan that clearly describes procedures to be performed in natural disasters (e.g., earthquakes or tornadoes).  
   [Not included in scale]
56. This school or school district provides effective training in safety procedures to staff (e.g., lockdown training or fire drills).

57. This school looks clean and pleasant.

58. This school is an inviting work environment.

59. My teaching is hindered by poor heating, cooling, and/or lighting systems at this school.

60. My teaching is hindered by a lack of instructional space (e.g., classrooms) at this school.
61. My teaching is hindered by a lack of textbooks and basic supplies at this school. [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

62. My teaching is hindered by inadequate or outdated equipment or facilities at this school. [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

63. The students in my class(es) come to class prepared with the appropriate supplies and books.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

64. Once we start a new program at this school, we follow up to make sure that it's working.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

65. The programs and resources at this school are adequate to support students' learning.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
66. Teachers at this school feel responsible to help each other do their best.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

67. Teachers at this school feel that it is a part of their job to prepare students to succeed in college.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

68. The programs and resources at this school are adequate to support students with special needs or disabilities.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

69. This school provides the materials, resources, and training necessary for me to support students’ physical health and nutrition.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

70. This school places a priority on making healthy food choices.
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree

71. This school places a priority on students’ health needs.
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree
72. This school places a priority on students' physical activity.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

73. This school provides quality counseling or other services to help students with social or emotional needs.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

74. This school provides the materials, resources, and training necessary for me to support students' social or emotional needs.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

75. This school places a priority on addressing students' mental health needs.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

76. This school places a priority on teaching students strategies to manage their stress levels.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

77. This school places a priority on helping students with their social, emotional, and behavioral problems.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
78. Staff at this school are clearly informed about school policies and procedures.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

79. Staff at this school recognize students for positive behavior.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

80. School rules are applied equally to all students.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

81. Discipline is fair.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

82. This school effectively handles student discipline and behavior problems.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

83. Staff at this school work together to ensure an orderly environment.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
1. Are you male or female? Mark one response.  
   - Male
   - Female

2. Are you of Hispanic or Latino origin? Mark one response.  
   - Yes
   - No

3. What is your race? You may mark one or more races.  
   - White
   - Black or African-American
   - Asian
   - American Indian or Alaska Native
   - Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander

4. Is your main assignment/responsibility at this school to provide instruction or other support services to any of these types of students - Special Education, English Language Learners, Gifted and Talented Education students, and Migrant Education? Mark one response.  
   - Yes
   - No

5. How many years have you been working at this school? Mark one response.  
   - 1-3 years
   - 4-9 years
   - 10-19 years
   - 20 or more years

How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

Throughout the survey, "This school" means activities happening in school buildings, on school grounds, on school buses, and at places that hold school-sponsored events or activities. Unless otherwise specified, this refers to normal school hours or to times when school activities/events were in session.

6. At this school, all students are treated equally, regardless of whether their parents are rich or poor.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

7. This school encourages students to take challenging classes no matter their race, ethnicity, nationality, and/or cultural background (e.g., honor level courses, gifted courses, AP or IB courses).
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

8. This school provides instructional materials (e.g., textbooks or handouts) that reflect students’ cultural background, ethnicity and identity.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

9. This school emphasizes showing respect for all students’ cultural beliefs and practices.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

10. This school provides effective resources and training for teaching students with Individualized Education Programs (IEPs) across different languages and cultures.
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree

11. This school provides effective supports for students needing alternative modes of communication (e.g., manual signs, communication boards, computer-based devices, picture exchange systems, Braille).
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

12. **[Principal Only]** Staff at this school regularly give students individualized attention and help.

   - [Not included in scale]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

13. **[Principal Only]** Staff at this school teach students strategies to manage emotions.

   - [Not included in scale]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

14. **[Principal Only]** Staff at this school let students know how they should behave when dealing with each other.

   - [Not included in scale]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

15. **[Principal Only]** Staff at this school teach positive conflict resolution strategies to students.

   - [Not included in scale]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

16. **[Principal Only]** Staff at this school ask students for input when establishing rules.

   - [Not included in scale]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
17. [Principal Only] Staff at this school help students see what is the right thing to do and help them understand it.  

[Not included in scale]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

18. This school helps parents find community supports for their students who need them.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

19. Staff at this school do a good job helping parents to support their children’s learning at home.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

20. Staff at this school do a good job helping parents understand when their child needs to learn social and emotional skills.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

21. At this school the staff get along well.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

22. At this school there is a feeling of trust among the staff.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
23. At this school students get along well with the staff.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

24. [Principal Only] Staff at this school give students opportunities to get involved in service projects or activities.  
   [Not included in scale]  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

25. [Principal Only] I ask students about their ideas.  
   [Not included in scale]  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

26. Administrators ask staff to be involved in making decisions.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

27. Staff at this school have many informal opportunities to influence what happens within the school.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

28. At this school, students are given the opportunity to take part in decision making.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree
29. This school provides students with opportunities to take a lead role in organizing programs and activities.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

30. Students are encouraged to get involved in extra-curricular activities.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

31. I feel like I belong.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

32. I feel satisfied with the recognition I get for doing a good job.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

33. I feel comfortable discussing feelings, worries, and frustrations with my supervisor.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

34. This school inspires me to do the very best at my job.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
35. People at this school care about me as a person.  
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

36. I can manage almost any student behavior problem.  
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

37. I feel safe at this school.  
[Not included in scale]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

38. The following types of problems occur at this school often: Physical conflicts among students.  
[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

39. The following types of problems occur at this school often: robbery or theft.  
[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

40. The following types of problems occur at this school often: vandalism.  
[Item is negatively valenced.]
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

41. The following types of problems occur at this school often: student possession of weapons.

[Item is negatively valenced.]
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

42. The following types of problems occur at this school often: sexual assault or dating violence.

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

43. The following types of problems occur at this school often: physical abuse of teachers.

[Item is negatively valenced.]
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

44. The following types of problems occur at this school often: student verbal abuse of teachers.

[Item is negatively valenced.]
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

This question is about bullying. Bullying happens when one or more students tease, threaten, spread rumors about, hit, shove or hurt another student. It is not bullying when students of about the same strength or power argue or fight or tease each other in a friendly way. Bullies are usually stronger, or have more friends or more money, or some other power over the student being bullied. Usually, bullying happens over and over, or the student being bullied thinks it might happen over and over.

45. I think that bullying is a frequent problem at this school.
This question is about cyberbullying. Cyberbullying is bullying that takes place using electronic technology. Examples of cyberbullying include mean text messages or emails, rumors sent by email or posted on social networking sites, and embarrassing pictures, videos, websites, or fake profiles.

46. I think that cyberbullying is a frequent problem among students at this school.

47. Staff at this school always stop bullying when they see it.

48. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their race or ethnicity.

49. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their cultural background or religion.

50. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their physical or mental disability.
51. Staff at this school are teased or picked on about their sexuality.  

[Item is negatively valenced.]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

52. At this school, how much of a problem is student drug use?  

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]

- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

53. At this school, how much of a problem is student use of electronic cigarettes?  

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]

- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

54. At this school, how much of a problem is student use of tobacco (e.g., cigarettes, chew, cigars)?  

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]

- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem
“Alcohol” means a full or part of a drink of alcohol. Examples include beer, wine, mixed drink, shot of liquor, or any combination of these alcoholic drinks. This does not include alcohol that you may drink for religious purposes.

55. At this school, how much of a problem is student alcohol use?

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]

- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

56. This school collaborates well with community organizations to help address youth substance use problems.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

57. This school has adequate resources to address substance use prevention.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

58. This school provides effective confidential support and referral services for students needing help because of substance abuse (e.g., a Student Assistance Program).

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

59. This school has programs, resources, and/or policies to prevent substance abuse.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

60. This school has programs that address substance use among students.

1-N-11
61. I know what to do if there is an emergency, natural disaster (tornado, flood) or a dangerous situation (e.g., violent person on campus) during the school day.

   [Not included in scale]

62. This school has a written plan that describes procedures to be performed in shootings.

   [Not included in scale]

63. This school has a written plan that clearly describes procedures to be performed in natural disasters (e.g., earthquakes or tornadoes).

   [Not included in scale]

64. This school or school district provides effective training in safety procedures to staff (e.g., lockdown training or fire drills).

   [Not included in scale]

65. [Principal Only] This school notifies parents or guardians in case of a school-wide emergency.

   [Not included in scale]
66. [Principal Only] This school provides a structured anonymous threat reporting system (e.g., online submission, telephone hotline, or written submission via drop box).

   [Not included in scale]

67. [Principal Only] This school has communication plans with relevant agencies and services (e.g., local police and fire departments, or community organizations).

   [Not included in scale]

68. My work is hindered by poor heating, cooling, and/or lighting systems at this school.

   [Item is negatively valenced.]

69. My work is hindered by insufficient workspace at this school.

   [Item is negatively valenced.]

70. My work is hindered by a lack of materials and basic supplies at this school.

   [Item is negatively valenced.]
71. My work is hindered by inadequate or outdated equipment or facilities at this school.  
[Item is negatively valenced.]

- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

72. This school looks clean and pleasant.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

73. This school is an inviting work environment.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

74. [Principal Only] This school’s facilities are adequate for meeting the needs of the children at this school.  
[Not included in scale]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

75. [Principal Only] The following are a problem in the neighborhood where this school is located: garbage, litter, or broken glass in the street or road, on the sidewalks, or in yards.  
[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

76. Staff at this school feel responsible to help each other do their best.
77. Staff at this school feel responsible when students at this school fail.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

78. The programs and resources at this school are adequate to support students with special needs or disabilities.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

79. Staff at this school feel that it is a part of their job to prepare students to succeed in college.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

80. Staff at this school expect students to do their best all the time.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

81. [Principal Only] Poor student attendance is a problem at this school.  
   [Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

82. [Principal Only] This school has a formal process to obtain parental input on policies related to curriculum and instructional programs.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree
83. This school provides the materials, resources, and training necessary for me to support students’ physical health and nutrition.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

84. This school places a priority on making healthy food choices.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

85. This school places a priority on students’ health needs.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

86. This school places a priority on students’ physical activity.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

87. [Principal Only] Poor student nutrition is a problem at this school.  
   [Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

88. [Principal Only] Lack of student physical activity is a problem at this school.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree
[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

89. This school places a priority on addressing students’ mental health needs.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

90. This school places a priority on teaching students strategies to manage their stress levels.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

91. This school provides the materials, resources, and training necessary for me to support students’ social or emotional needs.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

92. This school provides quality counseling or other services to help students with social or emotional needs.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

93. [Principal Only] Student depression or other mental health problems are a problem at this school.

[Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.]

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
94. **[Principal Only]** Lack of student social-emotional skills is a problem at this school.  

*Not included in scale. Item is negatively valenced.*

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

95. Staff at this school are clearly informed about school policies and procedures.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

96. Staff at this school recognize students for positive behavior.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

97. Staff at this school encourage students to think about how their actions affect others.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

98. School rules are applied equally to all students.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

99. Discipline is fair.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
100. Staff at this school help students develop strategies to understand and control their feelings and actions.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

101. This school effectively handles student discipline and behavior problems.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

102. Staff at this school work together to ensure an orderly environment.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

103. [Principal Only] Order and discipline are maintained satisfactorily at this school.  
   [Not included in scale]  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

104. [Principal Only] This school has a formal process to obtain parental input on policies related to school crime and discipline.  
   [Not included in scale]  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
ED School Climate Surveys

PARENT SURVEY

U.S. Department of Education
National Center for Education Statistics
1. Are you male or female? Mark one response
   - Male
   - Female

2. Are you of Hispanic or Latino origin? Mark one response
   - Yes
   - No

3. What is your race? You may mark one or more races.
   - White
   - Black or African-American
   - Asian
   - American Indian or Alaska Native
   - Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander

How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

Throughout the survey, "This school" means activities happening in school buildings, on school grounds, on school buses, and at places that hold school-sponsored events or activities. Unless otherwise specified, this refers to normal school hours or to times when school activities/events were in session.

4. This school provides instructional materials (e.g., textbooks, handouts) that reflect students’ cultural background, ethnicity, and identity.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Don’t Know

5. This school communicates how important it is to respect the practices of all cultures.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Don’t Know
6. This school encourages students to take challenging classes no matter their race, ethnicity, nationality, and/or cultural background (e.g., honor level courses, gifted courses, AP or IB courses).
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

7. This school communicates how important it is to respect students of all sexual orientations.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

8. This school helps me figure out what social and emotional skills my child needs to develop (e.g., self-control, problem solving, or getting along with others).
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

9. At this school, my child feels he/she belongs.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

10. I feel welcome at this school.
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree

11. This school encourages me to be an active partner in educating my child.
    - Strongly Agree
    - Agree
    - Disagree
    - Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

12. I feel comfortable talking to someone at this school about my child's behavior.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

13. This school has quality programs for my child's talents, gifts, or special needs.  
   [This variable measures school participation.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Don't Know

14. This school promptly responds to my phone calls, messages, or e-mails.  
   [This variable measures school participation.]
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree
   - Don't Know

15. At this school, the staff really cares about my child.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

16. This school is a friendly place overall.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

17. Staff at this school care about what families think.  
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One Response

18. My child is safe at this school.  
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

Psafpsaf30

19. Racial/ethnic conflict among students is a problem at this school.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

Psafpsaf32

20. Physical fighting between students is a problem at this school.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

Psafpsaf34

This question is about bullying. Bulling happens when one or more students tease, threaten, spread rumors about, hit, shove or hurt another student. It is not bullying when students of about the same strength or power argue or fight or tease each other in a friendly way. Bullies are usually stronger, or have more friends or more money, or some other power over the student being bullied. Usually, bullying happens over and over, or the student being bullied thinks it might happen over and over.

21. Bullying of students at school or school activities is a problem at this school.  
   [Item is negatively valenced.]
   - Strongly Agree  
   - Agree  
   - Disagree  
   - Strongly Disagree

Psafbul36
This question is about cyberbullying. Cyberbullying is bullying that takes place using electronic technology. Examples of cyberbullying include mean text messages or emails, rumors sent by email or posted on social networking sites, and embarrassing pictures, videos, websites, or fake profiles.

22. Bullying of students via electronic means or devices is a problem at this school (cyberbullying). Psafbul37

[Item is negatively valenced.]

☐ Strongly Agree
☐ Agree
☐ Disagree
☐ Strongly Disagree

How much of a problem is the following at this school? Mark One Response

Drugs means any substance, including those used to get “high” or increase performance in school or sports, other than alcohol or tobacco. Examples include marijuana, illegal drugs, inhalants, synthetic drugs used to get high (K-2, bath salts, white lightning), or over-the-counter medicine. This does not include medications prescribed by doctor or nurse for the person, but includes prescription drugs that are NOT prescribed to the person by his/her doctor.

23. At this school, how much of a problem is student drug use? Psafsub40

[Item is negatively valenced.]

☐ Not a Problem
☐ Small Problem
☐ Somewhat a Problem
☐ Large Problem

24. At this school, how much of a problem is student use of electronic cigarettes? Psafsub41b

[Item is negatively valenced.]

☐ Not a Problem
☐ Small Problem
☐ Somewhat a Problem
☐ Large Problem

25. At this school, how much of a problem is student use of tobacco (e.g., cigarettes, chew, cigars)? Psafsub41

[Item is negatively valenced.]

☐ Not a Problem
☐ Small Problem
☐ Somewhat a Problem
“Alcohol” means a full or part of a drink of alcohol. Examples include beer, wine, mixed drink, shot of liquor, or any combination of these alcoholic drinks. This does not include alcohol that you may drink for religious purposes.

26. At this school, how much of a problem is student alcohol use? [Item is negatively valenced.]

- Not a Problem
- Small Problem
- Somewhat a Problem
- Large Problem

27. This school notifies parents or guardians effectively in the case of a school-wide emergency. Psaferm44

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
- Don’t Know

28. This school takes effective measures to ensure the safety of students. Psaferm45

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
- Don’t Know

29. This school has made it clear to my child what he/she should do if there is an emergency, natural disaster (tornado, flood) or a dangerous situation (e.g. violent person on campus) during the school day. Psaferm47

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
- Don’t Know

30. This school looks clean and pleasant. Penvpenv48

- Strongly Agree
31. The school building is clean and well-maintained.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

32. Attending school every day is important for my child to do well in his/her classes.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

33. This school has high expectations for students.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

34. This school sees me as a partner in my child's education.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

35. My child's teachers make themselves available to me.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
   - Disagree
   - Strongly Disagree

36. The programs and resources at this school are adequate to support students with special needs or disabilities.
   - Strongly Agree
   - Agree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One

37. Students have enough healthy food choices at this school.  
- Disagree  
- Strongly Disagree  
- Strongly Agree  
- Agree  
- Disagree  
- Strongly Disagree  
- Don’t Know

38. This school provides high quality services to help students with social or emotional needs.  
- Strongly Agree  
- Agree  
- Disagree  
- Strongly Disagree  
- Don’t Know

39. This school has enough programs that develop students' social and emotional skills (e.g., self-control, problem solving, or getting along with others).  
- Strongly Agree  
- Agree  
- Disagree  
- Strongly Disagree  
- Don’t Know

40. When my child does something good at school, I usually hear about it from the school.  
- Strongly Agree  
- Agree  
- Disagree  
- Strongly Disagree

41. This school communicates school policies and procedures clearly to parents or guardians.  
- Strongly Agree  
- Agree  
- Disagree  
- Strongly Disagree

42. School rules are applied equally to all students.  
- Strongly Agree  
- Agree  
- Disagree  
- Strongly Disagree
How strongly do you agree or disagree with the following statements about this school? Mark One

43. Discipline is fair.
   ☐ Strongly Agree
   ☐ Agree
   ☐ Disagree
   ☐ Strongly Disagree
   ☐ Don’t Know
ED Encuestas sobre clima escolar

ENCUESTA PARA ESTUDIANTES

Departamento de Educación de los Estados Unidos
Centro Nacional para Estadísticas de la Educación
1. ¿Eres hombre o mujer? Marque una respuesta.  
   ♠ Hombre  
   ♠ Mujer

2. ¿Qué grado cursas actualmente en esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.  
   ♠ 5o grado  
   ♠ 6o grado  
   ♠ 7o grado  
   ♠ 8o grado  
   ♠ 9o grado  
   ♠ 10o grado  
   ♠ 11o grado  
   ♠ 12o grado  
   ♠ sin grado escolar (not graded)

3. ¿Cuál de las siguientes agrupaciones de años describe mejor el grado que actualmente cursas? Marque una respuesta.  
   ♠ 5o al 8o grado  
   ♠ 9o al 12o grado

4. ¿Eres de origen hispano o latino? Marque una respuesta.  
   ♠ Sí  
   ♠ No

5. ¿A cuál raza perteneces? Puede marcar una o más razas.  
   ♠ Blanco  
   ♠ Negro o Afroamericano  
   ♠ Asiático  
   ♠ Indio americano o nativo de Alaska  
   ♠ Nativo de Hawái u otra de las islas del Pacífico
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

6. A todos los estudiantes se les trata por igual, sin importar si sus padres son ricos o pobres. Sengclc1
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

7. Tanto a los niños como a las niñas se les trata igualmente bien. Sengclc2
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

*Durante la encuesta “esta escuela” se refiere a actividades que pasan en los edificios de la escuela, en las instalaciones de la escuela, en los buses de la escuela, y otros lugares en donde se dan actividades y eventos patrocinados por la escuela. A menos que se especifique lo contrario, esto se refiere a las horas normales de la escuela o para ocasiones en que las actividades/eventos de la escuela estén en sesión.*

8. Esta escuela ofrece materiales de instrucción (por ejemplo libros de texto, folletos) que reflejan mi origen cultura, etnicidad e identidad. Sengclc3
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

9. Adultos trabajando en esta escuela tratan a todos los estudiantes con respeto. Sengclc4
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

10. Las personas de culturas, razas o etnias diferentes se llevan bien en esta escuela. Sengrel7
    ○ Muy de Acuerdo
    ○ De Acuerdo
    ○ En Desacuerdo
    ○ Muy en Desacuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

11. Los maestros entienden mis problemas.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo  
   Sengre19

12. Los maestros están disponibles cuando necesito hablar con ellos.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo  
   Sengre11

13. Es fácil hablar con mis maestros en esta escuela.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo  
   Sengre12

14. Mis maestros se preocupan por mí.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo  
   Sengre14

15. [Sólo para estudiantes de secundaria (high school)] En esta escuela ahí un maestro u otro adulto que los estudiantes pueden ir si necesitan ayuda en caso de asalto sexual o violencia en el noviazgo.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo  
   Sengre15

16. Mis maestros(as) me hacen sentir bien acerca de mí mismo.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo  
   Sengre17
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

17. Los estudiantes se respetan unos a otros.      Sengrel20
   ☐ Muy de Acuerdo
   ☐ De Acuerdo
   ☐ En Desacuerdo
   ☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

18. Los estudiantes simpatizan unos con otros.     Sengrel21
   ☐ Muy de Acuerdo
   ☐ De Acuerdo
   ☐ En Desacuerdo
   ☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

19. Si falto, hay un(a) maestro(a) o algún adulto en la escuela que se dará cuenta que estoy ausente. Sengrel29
   ☐ Muy de Acuerdo
   ☐ De Acuerdo
   ☐ En Desacuerdo
   ☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

20. Asisto regularmente a los eventos patrocinados por la escuela, como los bailes, eventos deportivos, actuaciones de los estudiantes, u otras actividades escolares. Sengpar44
   ☐ Muy de Acuerdo
   ☐ De Acuerdo
   ☐ En Desacuerdo
   ☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

21. Regularmente, participo en actividades después de clases ofrecidas a través de mi escuela, como organizaciones o clubes escolares, grupos musicales, equipos deportivos, gobierno estudiantil o cualquier otra actividad después de clases. Sengpar45
   ☐ Muy de Acuerdo
   ☐ De Acuerdo
   ☐ En Desacuerdo
   ☐ Muy en Desacuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

22. En esta escuela los estudiantes tienen muchas oportunidades de ayudar a decidir sobre cosas como las actividades y reglas de la clase.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

23. Existen muchas oportunidades para que los estudiantes en esta escuela participen en deportes, clubes y otras actividades después de clases.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

24. Tengo muchas oportunidades para participar en los debates o actividades de clase.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

25. Siento que pertenezco.  
   [No está incluido en la escala]
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

26. Los estudiantes en esta escuela se llevan bien entre sí.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

27. En esta escuela, los estudiantes hablan sobre la importancia de entender sus propios sentimientos y los sentimientos de otros.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

28. En esta escuela, los estudiantes trabajan en escuchar a los otros y entender lo que ellos están tratando de decir.
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

29. Estoy feliz de estar en esta escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

30. Siento que soy parte de esta escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

31. Me siento socialmente aceptado(a).
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

32. Me siento seguro(a) en esta escuela.
    [No está incluido en la escala]
    - Muy de Acuerdo
    - De Acuerdo
    - En Desacuerdo
    - Muy en Desacuerdo

33. Me siento seguro(a) yendo y viniendo de esta escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

34. A veces me quedo en casa porque no me siento seguro en esta escuela.  
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

35. Los estudiantes en esta escuela llevan pistolas o cuchillos a la escuela.  
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

36. Los estudiantes en esta escuela amenazan lastimar a otros estudiantes.  
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

37. Los estudiantes en mi escuela roban dinero, dispositivos electrónicos y otras cosas de valor mientras están en la escuela.  
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

38. Los estudiantes en esta escuela dañan o destruyen la propiedad de otros estudiantes.  
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]
- Muy de Acuerdo
- De Acuerdo
- En Desacuerdo
- Muy en Desacuerdo

40. Los estudiantes en esta escuela son molestados o criticados sobre su raza o etnia.  

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]
- Muy de Acuerdo
- De Acuerdo
- En Desacuerdo
- Muy en Desacuerdo

41. Los estudiantes en esta escuela son molestados o criticados por su origen cultura o religión.  

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]
- Muy de Acuerdo
- De Acuerdo
- En Desacuerdo
- Muy en Desacuerdo

42. Los estudiantes en esta escuela son molestados o criticados por su discapacidad física o mental.  

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]
- Muy de Acuerdo
- De Acuerdo
- En Desacuerdo
- Muy en Desacuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marca una respuesta.

43. [Sólo para estudiantes de secundaria (high school)] Los estudiantes en esta escuela son molestados o criticados por su orientación sexual real o percibida.  

[Ítem tiene valencia negativa.]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo
☐ En Desacuerdo
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

Esta pregunta trata sobre la intimidación (bullying). La intimidación ocurre cuando uno o más estudiantes molestan, amenazan, rumorean sobre, golpean, empujan o lastiman a otro estudiante. La intimidación no aplica a instancias en que estudiantes con casi la misma fuerza o poder discuten o pelean o se molestan unos a otros de forma amigable. Quienes practican la intimidación (bullies) generalmente son más fuertes, o tienen más amigos o más dinero, o algún otro poder sobre el estudiante al que intimidan. La intimidación sucede, generalmente, una y otra vez, o el estudiante a quien se intimida piensa que podría ocurrir una y otra vez.

44. Los estudiantes de esta escuela a menudo son objeto de abusos (bullying).

[Ítem tiene valencia negativa.]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo
☐ En Desacuerdo
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

45. Los estudiantes en esta escuela tratan de poner fin al acoso (bullying).

[No está incluido en la escala]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo
☐ En Desacuerdo
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

Esta pregunta trata sobre la intimidación en línea (cyberbullying). La intimidación cibernética es aquella que ocurre a través de la tecnología electrónica. Los ejemplos de intimidación en línea incluyen mensajes de texto o de correo electrónico crueles o malos, rumores o chismes enviados por correo electrónico, o publicados en los sitios de las redes sociales, e imágenes, vídeos y sitios web vergonzosos o perfiles falsos.

46. Los estudiantes con frecuencia difunden rumores o mentiras sobre otros en esta escuela en el internet (por ejemplo, Facebook™, correo electrónico, mensajes instantáneos).

[Ítem tiene valencia negativa.]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo
Drogas significa cualquier sustancia, incluso las usadas para sentirse “en onda” o mejorar el rendimiento escolar o deportivo, que no sea alcohol o el tabaco. Los ejemplos incluyen la marihuana, las drogas ilegales, los inhalantes, drogas sintéticas utilizadas para sentirse en onda (K-2, sales para el baño, White lightning), o medicamentos sin prescripción médica. Esto no incluye medicinas que el médico o la enfermera receten, pero incluye medicamentos recetados que NO son recetados a la persona por parte de su médico.

“Alcohol” significa una bebida total o parcialmente de alcohol. Algunos ejemplos son la cerveza, vino, bebidas mezcladas, trago de licor o cualquier combinación de estas bebidas alcohólicas. No incluye el alcohol que pueda ser bebiendo para fines religiosos.

47. Los estudiantes usan/prueban alcohol o drogas cuando están en la escuela o en eventos patrocinados por la escuela.

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo
☐ En Desacuerdo
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

48. Es fácil para los estudiantes usar/probar el alcohol o las drogas en la escuela o en los eventos patrocinados por la escuela, sin que los descubran.

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo
☐ En Desacuerdo
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

49. Los estudiantes en esta escuela piensan que está bien fumar uno o más cajetillas de cigarros al día.

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo
☐ En Desacuerdo
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

50. Los estudiantes en esta escuela piensan que está bien emborracharse.

[Item tiene valencia negativa.]

☐ Muy de Acuerdo
☐ De Acuerdo

¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

51. Los estudiantes en esta escuela piensan que está bien probar drogas.  
[Item tiene valencia negativa.]  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

52. Los estudiantes saben que deben hacer en caso de una emergencia, desastre natural (tornado, inundación) o situación de peligro (por ejemplo que una persona violenta esté en las instalaciones) durante el día escolar.  
[No está incluido en la escala]  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

53. Si los estudiantes escuchan acerca de una amenaza a la escuela o la seguridad del estudiante, le informarían a alguien con autoridad.  
[No está incluido en la escala]  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

54. Los baños en esta escuela son limpios.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

55. La temperatura en esta escuela es cómoda a lo largo del año.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

56. Las instalaciones de la escuela se mantienen limpias.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

57. Pienso que los estudiantes están orgullosos de cómo luce la escuela por fuera.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

58. Las cosas que se rompen en esta escuela las arreglan rápidamente.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

59. Mis maestros(as) me felicitan cuando me esfuerzo en la escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

60. Mis maestros me prestan atención individual cuando la necesito.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

61. Mis maestros(as) con frecuencia relacionan lo que estoy aprendiendo con la vida fuera de las aulas.
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

62. Las cosas que estoy aprendiendo en la escuela son importantes para mí. Senvins115
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

63. Mis maestros(as) esperan que haga mi mejor esfuerzo todo el tiempo. Senvins121
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

64. Mis maestros(as) realmente se preocupan por mí. Senvmen130
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

65. Puedo hablar con mis maestros(as) sobre los problemas que estoy teniendo en clase. Senvmen132
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

66. Puedo hablar con un(a) maestro(a) u otro adulto en esta escuela sobre algo que me está molestando. Senvmen133
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

67. Los estudiantes en esta escuela paran y piensan antes de hacer cualquier cosa cuando están enojados. Senvmen134
   - Muy de Acuerdo
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68. Los estudiantes en esta escuela tratan de resolver sus desacuerdos con otros estudiantes al hablar con ellos.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

69. Mis maestros me dejan claro cuando me porto mal en las clases.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

70. Los adultos que trabajan en esta escuela premian a los estudiantes por su comportamiento positivo.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

71. Los adultos que trabajan en esta escuela ayudan a los estudiantes a desarrollar estrategias para entender y controlar sus sentimientos y acciones.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

72. Las reglas de la escuela se aplican por igual a todos los estudiantes.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo

73. La disciplina es justa.  
- Muy de Acuerdo  
- De Acuerdo  
- En Desacuerdo  
- Muy en Desacuerdo
- Muy de Acuerdo
- De Acuerdo
- En Desacuerdo
- Muy en Desacuerdo
ED Encuestas sobre el clima escolar

ENCUESTA PARA PADRES DE FAMILIA

Departamento de Educación de los Estados Unidos
Centro Nacional para Estadísticas de la Educación
1. ¿Usted es hombre o mujer? Marque una respuesta.
   - Hombre
   - Mujer

2. ¿Usted es de origen hispano o latino? Marque una respuesta.
   - Sí
   - No

3. ¿Cuál es su raza? Puede marcar una o más razas.
   - Blanco
   - Negro o Afroamericano
   - Asiático
   - Indio americano o nativo de Alaska
   - Nativo de Hawái u otra de las islas del Pacífico

¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

*Durante la encuesta “esta escuela” se refiera a actividades que pasan en los edificios de la escuela, en las instalaciones de la escuela, en los buses de la escuela, y otros lugares en donde se dan actividades y eventos patrocinados por la escuela. A menos que se especifique lo contrario, esto se refiere a las horas normales de la escuela o para ocasiones en que las actividades/eventos de la escuela estén en sesión.*

4. Esta escuela ofrece materiales de instrucción (por ejemplo libros de texto, folletos) que reflejan la cultura, origen étnico e identidad de los estudiantes.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé

5. Esta escuela comunica la importancia de respetar las costumbres de todas las culturas.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

6. Esta escuela anima a todos los estudiantes a tomar cursos difíciles sin importar su raza, etnia, nacionalidad o cultura (por ejemplo, clases de honors, cursos de aptitudes avanzadas, cursos de AP o IB).  
☐ Muy de Acuerdo  
☐ De Acuerdo  
☐ En Desacuerdo  
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

7. Esta escuela comunica lo importante que es respetar a los estudiantes de todas las orientaciones sexuales.  
☐ Muy de Acuerdo  
☐ De Acuerdo  
☐ En Desacuerdo  
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

8. Esta escuela me ayuda a entender que destrezas sociales y emocionales que necesita desarrollar mi hijo(a) (por ejemplo, auto-control, resolución de problemas, o como llevarse bien con los demás).  
☐ Muy de Acuerdo  
☐ De Acuerdo  
☐ En Desacuerdo  
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

9. En esta escuela, mi hijo(a) siente que pertenece.  
☐ Muy de Acuerdo  
☐ De Acuerdo  
☐ En Desacuerdo  
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

10. Me siento bienvenido en esta escuela.  
☐ Muy de Acuerdo  
☐ De Acuerdo  
☐ En Desacuerdo  
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo

11. Esta escuela me anima a participar activamente en la educación de mi hijo(a).  
☐ Muy de Acuerdo  
☐ De Acuerdo  
☐ En Desacuerdo  
☐ Muy en Desacuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

12. Me siento cómodo hablando con alguien en esta escuela sobre la conducta de mi hijo(a).
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

13. Esta escuela tiene programas de calidad para los talentos, dones o necesidades especiales de mi hijo(a).
    [Este Ítem mide participación escolar.]
    - Muy de Acuerdo
    - De Acuerdo
    - En Desacuerdo
    - Muy en Desacuerdo
    - No Sé

14. Esta escuela responde a mis llamadas telefónicas, mensajes o correos electrónicos rápidamente.
    [Este Ítem mide participación escolar.]
    - Muy de Acuerdo
    - De Acuerdo
    - En Desacuerdo
    - Muy en Desacuerdo
    - No Sé

15. En esta escuela, el personal realmente se preocupa por mi hijo (a)
    - Muy de Acuerdo
    - De Acuerdo
    - En Desacuerdo
    - Muy en Desacuerdo

    - Muy de Acuerdo
    - De Acuerdo
    - En Desacuerdo
    - Muy en Desacuerdo

17. Al personal en esta escuela le interesa lo que piensan las familias.
    - Muy de Acuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

18. Mi hijo(a) está seguro(a) en esta escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

19. Conflicto racial/étnico entre los estudiantes es un problema en esta escuela
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]

20. Peleas físicas entre los estudiantes son un problema en esta escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]

21. El acoso o la intimidación (bullying) de los estudiantes en esta escuela o en las actividades escolares es un problema en esta escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
Esta pregunta trata sobre la intimidación en línea (cyberbullying). La intimidación cibernética es aquella que ocurre a través de la tecnología electrónica. Los ejemplos de intimidación en línea incluyen mensajes de texto o de correo electrónico crueles o malos, rumores o chismes enviados por correo electrónico, o publicados en los sitios de las redes sociales, e imágenes, videos y sitios web vergonzosos o perfiles falsos.

22. El acoso (bullying) de los estudiantes por medios o aparatos electrónicos es un problema en esta escuela (cyberbullying).

   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ Muy de Acuerdo
   ○ De Acuerdo
   ○ En Desacuerdo
   ○ Muy en Desacuerdo

23. En esta escuela, ¿qué tanto problema es el uso de drogas entre los estudiantes?

   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ No es un Problema
   ○ Un Pequeño Problema
   ○ Un Poco Problemático
   ○ Un Gran Problema

24. En esta escuela, ¿qué tanto problema es el uso de cigarros/cigarrillos electrónicos?

   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   ○ No es un Problema
   ○ Un Pequeño Problema
   ○ Un Poco Problemático
   ○ Un Gran Problema

25. En esta escuela, ¿qué tanto problema es el uso de tabaco (por ejemplo cigarros, tabaco masticable, puros)?

   [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
“Alcohol” significa una bebida total o parcialmente de alcohol. Algunos ejemplos son la cerveza, vino, bebidas mezcladas, trago de licor o cualquier combinación de estas bebidas alcohólicas. No incluye el alcohol que pueda ser bebido para fines religiosos.

26. En esta escuela, ¿qué tanto problema es el uso de alcohol? [Item tiene valencia negativa.]
   - No es un Problema
   - Un Pequeño Problema
   - Un Poco Problemático
   - Un Gran Problema

¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

27. Esta escuela notifica a los padres o tutores de manera eficaz en caso de una emergencia a nivel escolar.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé

28. Esta escuela toma medidas eficaces para asegurar la seguridad de los estudiantes.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé

29. Esta escuela ha informado claramente a mi hijo/a sobre lo que él/ella debe hacer si hay una emergencia, desastre natural (tornado, inundación) o situación peligrosa (por ejemplo una persona violenta en las instalaciones) durante el día escolar.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo

1-SP-P-6
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

30. Esta escuela se ve limpia y agradable.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

31. El edificio escolar está limpio y bien cuidado.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

32. Asistir a la escuela todos los días es importante para que mi hijo/a rinda bien en sus clases.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

33. Esta escuela tiene altas expectativas de los estudiantes.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

34. Esta escuela me ve como un participate en la educación de mi hijo/a.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo  
   - En Desacuerdo  
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

35. Los/las maestros(as) de mi hijo/a están disponibles para mí.  
   - Muy de Acuerdo  
   - De Acuerdo
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estás con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

36. Los programas y recursos en esta escuela son adecuados para apoyar a los estudiantes que tienen necesidades especiales o discapacidades.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo

37. Los estudiantes tienen suficientes opciones de alimentos saludables en esta escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé

38. Esta escuela ofrece servicios de alta calidad para apoyar a los estudiantes con sus necesidades sociales o emocionales.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé

39. Esta escuela tiene suficientes programas que desarrollan las habilidades emocionales y sociales de los estudiantes (por ejemplo, auto-control, resolución de problemas, o como llevarse bien con los demás).
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé

40. Cuando mi hijo/a hace algo bueno en la escuela, generalmente me entero por medio de la escuela.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo

1-5P-P-8
¿Qué tan de acuerdo o en desacuerdo estas con las siguientes frases sobre esta escuela? Marque una respuesta.

41. Esta escuela informa a los padres o tutores claramente sobre las normas y procedimientos escolares.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo

42. Las reglas de la escuela se aplican por igual a todos los estudiantes.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé

43. La disciplina es justa.
   - Muy de Acuerdo
   - De Acuerdo
   - En Desacuerdo
   - Muy en Desacuerdo
   - No Sé